Regular or Irregular?

Check the correct box and complete the following sentences, first using the simple past tense and then the past participle.

1. TALK □ Regular □ Irregular
   - Yesterday I ___________ to my cousin.
   - I have ___________ to my cousin many times.

2. DRINK □ Regular □ Irregular
   - Yesterday I ___________ a liter of water.
   - I have ___________ many liters of water so far this week.

3. PRACTICE □ Regular □ Irregular
   - Yesterday I ___________ playing guitar.
   - I have ___________ guitar many times this month.

4. TAKE □ Regular □ Irregular
   - Yesterday I ___________ a bath.
   - I have ___________ very few baths in my life.

5. STUDY □ Regular □ Irregular
   - Yesterday I ___________ for a test.
   - I have ___________ for many tests in college.

6. SEE □ Regular □ Irregular
   - Yesterday I ___________ a clown driving a car.
   - I have not ___________ many clowns driving.

7. GIVE □ Regular □ Irregular
   - Yesterday I ___________ a ride to my friend.
   - I have ___________ rides to him many times.

8. CHOOSE □ Regular □ Irregular
   - Yesterday I ___________ ice cream for dessert.
   - I have ___________ ice cream many times.
9. WRITE          □  Regular          □  Irregular

- Yesterday I ____________ a letter to my grandmother.
- I haven’t _______________ her many letters in the past.

10. LEAVE         □  Regular          □  Irregular

- Yesterday I ______________ home without breakfast.
- I have ______________ home many times without breakfast.

11. WORK          □  Regular          □  Irregular

- Yesterday I ______________ until after midnight.
- I have ______________ late many times.

12. KNOW          □  Regular          □  Irregular

- My friend ______________ Barack Obama when he was a schoolboy.
- I have ______________ many famous people in my life.

13. GROW          □  Regular          □  Irregular

- Last summer, I ______________ a huge pumpkin.
- I have ______________ many types of vegetables in my garden.

14. DO            □  Regular          □  Irregular

- I ______________ my homework by candlelight last night.
- I have ______________ my homework by candlelight very few times.

15. BREAK         □  Regular          □  Irregular

- Yesterday I ______________ a glass jar in my kitchen.
- I have ______________ quite a few jars in my life.

16. HIDE          □  Regular          □  Irregular

- Yesterday I ______________ the popcorn from my brother.
- I have ______________ many desserts from him in the past.

17. BE            □  Regular          □  Irregular

- Yesterday I ______________ late for class.
- Fortunately, I haven’t ______________ late often.